MEETING NOTICE

The Delaware & Raritan Canal Commission’s meeting is scheduled for 10:00 a.m. Wednesday, March 20, 2019 at the Prallsville Mills in Stockton, New Jersey. The agenda is as follows:

1. Sunshine Law Statement
2. Administrative Items  
   a. Confirmation of next month’s meeting date: April 17, 2019
3. Minutes  
   a. Minutes of February 20, 2019 Meeting  
   b. Minutes of February 20, 2019 Executive Session
4. Review Zone Actions:  
   Zone A Projects  
   19-5361 Delaware River Access Point Education Signage (Kingwood, Delaware, West Amwell)  
   17-3723A 17 Wilson Street Duplex (Lambertville)  
   18-3604A 415 Weston Canal Road (Franklin)  
   Zone B Projects  
   18-5337 Zimmer Athletic Field Artificial Turf (Lawrence)  
   18-0204B PIM Brands Building Expansion (Franklin)  
   18-1217B 1425 Lower Ferry Road-South (Ewing)  
   18-1217C 1445 Lower Ferry Road-North (Ewing)  
   18-5152 Parker at McCarrick (Franklin)  
   19-2632E Princeton Day School 10-Year Master Plan Major Modification (Princeton)  
   18-2840A Terrace Industrial Park (Hillsborough)  
   18-2068B Wawa of North Brunswick (North Brunswick)
5. Executive Director’s Report  
6. D&R Canal State Park Superintendent Report  
7. New Jersey Water Supply Authority Report  
8. Old Business  
   a. Bulls Island  
9. New Business  
10. Public Forum  
11. Executive Session  
12. Post-Executive Session Meeting  
13. Adjournment  

The Commission may enter executive session to discuss matters involving litigation, personnel or real estate.

John Hutchison, Executive Director